
COUNCIL BRIEFS...
(Continued From Page 1)

square feet, with a minimum 
frontage of 60 feet in future

construction has been asked for 
by the City Council.

Councilman Willys Blount 
asked police to crack down on 
city employees who are parking

all day in spaces which have a 
parking time limit. He said he 
would investigate the matter 
next week if it has not been 
corrected.

BUYS of SAVI25
On New Banner Buy

ELGIN Watches
UNTIL APRIL 9 ONLY 

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY.

NO MONEY DOWN
Here They Are) 
Newest Styled

ELGIN
WATCHES

r STANWOOD. Handsomely styled with 
dependable 17 jewel movement. Life 
time DuraPower main- ~l**rf 
sprint. Smart kid strap. «••• **>**• 
Buy now It special intro- « t% A/C 
ductory price saving £^j —

NIAOARA. A rail wonder witch! 
Completely automatic silf-windint 
Shockmaoter with II m ^_ ^^^n 
jewel movement. Water- 
resistant*, shock resist 
ant Padded leather strap.

\ PritM Incl. P«rf. Tax

Buy Now for . . .
Graduations, Birthday*,
Mothers' Day, Father's
Day, Anniversaries .. .

and Sav«!
Optn Friday Night*

 Til 9 P.M.

Phone FA. 8-4313

La $3**fc HOW *3
LORITTA. Exquisite 17 
Jewel watch with scrolled end 
piftti. High curved crystal.

COLLIEN. Gracefully styled 
with smart matching expansion 
bracelet. II jewel movement.

W*. HOW '5950

OAYBROOK. Exciting new 19 
jewel watch. High curved crvs- 
W.Mttchmg expansion bracelet.

teg. &M Wo
IADY ILOIN VIVIAN. A 21 
jewel beaity. Unlqut dial 
design. Expansion bracelet.
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NUMBER EIGHT . . . This is the eighth and newest Innes Shoe 
store to open in greater Los Angeles. Located at 14804 Cren- 
shaw blvd., Gardena, it will open officially at 12 noon this Fri 
day, March 25.

Participating in the fifth an- 
nual rally and concert of the 
California Chapter of the Ac 
cordion Guild Sunday, April 24, 
at 2:30 in the Shrine auditori 
um, will be accordionists from 
the studios of Bettie Thomas, 
1215 Crenshaw blvd., Torrance.

HIOH PRICES OOT YOUR OOATT

THEN SEE THE

House of Maple
163* SO. PACIFIC COAST HIWAY

REDONDO BEACH 
Open fvc*. rill 9:30 A Sunday

FR. 5-2547

INNES...
(Continued From Page 1)

of heavily impressed moulded 
concrete." /

In the women's department a 
setting of hand painted murals, 
and Chaval plate mirrors adorn 
the Walls.

The walls in the men's depart 
ment are treated with paneling 
of pecky cypress, glazed and 
tonod in soft shades of gray. A 
scultured panel of unique com 
position is the motif affixed to 
the central area of the wall.

In the children's department, 
the walls are composed of hand 
painted panels with whimsica 
characters done in the form of 
cut-outs which are imposed on 
the high HgHted backgrounds.

Fairlane Town Sedan, one of S 

four-door sedans to select from

lically your best buy!

ANNEXATION...
(Continued From Page 1)

after the other, have been set 
by the Palos Verdes City Coun 
cil for April 19.

Still Trying-
The Rancho Palos Verdes 

Corp., owners of the 6513 acres 
proposed for annexation to Tor 
rance, intends to find a work 
able solution to the problem 
and still plan to annex to Tor 
rance, according to Ivar Han- 
son.

Hanson and corporation of 
ficials were to meet with of 
ficials from Palos Verdes last 
night. Outcome of the meeting 
ould not be determined at 

press time. *
"We are hopeful that we can 

res4lve our problems without 
courts," Hanson said, stating 
t'hat a s e r i e s-of negotiations 
will determine^vhat the exact 
step* will be from here on in.

Hanson also indicated that 
the Palos Verdes petition for 
annexation is "invalid on many 
counts."

One possibility 1s that the 
boundary lines of the 6513 acre 
area will be re-drawn to ex 
clude" some of the voters. A 
,new petition for annexation 
would then have to be sub 
mitted to Torrance to be acted 
upon.

Former honorary life mem 
bership award recipients hon 
ored by the Halldale Avenue 
P-TA* included Amanda Bonwell, 
principal, Lillian Morris, M. 
Corgdrripe, E. R. Martin, J. 
Blackmom, Lillian Smith, and 
Earl Comstock.

PROTEST...
(Continued From Page 1)

thought also t'hat. the pitch-and- 
putt golf course would be dan 
gerous.

Plans for the golf course 
were drawn up last spring,

I commission officials said. They 
maintained that there was need 
for such a park in Tori'ance.

This type of golf course pre 
sents no dangers, it was pointed 
out.

Another meeting will be held 
tonight at Seaside park in or- 
der to settle the problem.

YOU DON'T NEED 
INSURANCE

THE OLD ROCKIN' 

CHAIR'S GOT YOU . . .

But you do if you are a go-getter. Ask L«s 
King to call and explain insurance protection 
• . . it pays!

rTOMUUKF 
FRIRFRX 
,8-7102,

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
I4O7 

[MARCEUI 
AVE.

LIFE AUTO FIRE

"Where Insurance Is Nof A Sideline"

LEWYT
WORLD'S ONLY VACUUM CLEANER

ON BIG WHEELS

THE SENSATIONAL 
ALL NEW

CAN BE YOUHS 

MOW FOR ...

Ford's five power assists combine to give you more added convenience and 

extra driving ease than you can get in any other car in Ford's field!

L t's great fun to step into a Ford's rich, colorful Luxury 
Lounge interior ... to touch your toe to the gas pedal 
and feel the masterful might of Trigger-Torque power 
responding instantly to your every wish. It's fun too, 
to bask in the admiration aroused everywhere by Ford's 
Thiinderbird-inspired styling.

But, for the ultimate in driving fun and ease, you 
should try a Ford with Ford's optional power assists: 
new Speed-Trigger Fordomatic, power steering, brakes, 
windows and seat. Ford brings you the power assists 
that combine to do the most for you automatically .. . 
so you get the most out of your daily driving!

Automatic Driving at its Best
lever is in drivo position, Tt*s 
the only "automatic" in it* field 
that combines the smoothness 
of a fluid torque converter with 
the versatility of threo auto 
matic forward goars.

-Trigger Forrlomatlc 
l>rive has a new, automatic 
low grnr which lets you start 
in low, shift to intermediate 
and then into high all auto 
matically all while the selector^

Power to Steer For You
f-r-Guido Power Steering doe* up 
>if the steering work for you on ' 

turns ... yet you retain the natural feel 
of the wheel on straightaways. It's a 
fre.it help when parking   makcf all 
driving eaxier and more relaxing.

Power to Apply Your Brakes Power to Adjust Your Seat Power to Lift Your Windows

Ford's Swift Sure Power Drakes do up 
to one-third of the stopping work for you. 
And there's btiflUn safety. With po\vr-r 
off, you stop your car as easily as thonyli 
your Ford were equipped with the 
standard braking system.

Ford'* 4-Way Power Sent is the only 
power seat in Ford's field that adjusts "up 
and down" as well as "forward and hack" 
for most comfortable drivinK positions. 
A touch of the conveniently located 
xin%le seat control does ill

With Ford Power-Lift Windows you 
don't need to stop in order to open or 
close all side windows. Driver can oper 
ate all four windows from the master con 
trol. And each passenger has a separate 
control switch for his own window.

And there's Trigger-Torque power to give you more ffGo

Test drive a '55 FORD
OSCAR MAPLES INC.

2 for 1 OFFER

SAVE
In your old cfamtr fW fto 

n«w UWT*T now

Gf T THIS $24.95 CHEST 

T-V BENCH FREE!
Storei your lewyt, wooleni, toy* I Doublet 
Of TV bench! Rich woihoble vinyl uphol- 
ilery in Burgundy Red, For«il Green, 
Whit* with block trim. Even hoi built-in 
Moth Snuffocatort

3 BIG FEATURES

ROLLS READY. TO- USI ROLLS OVIR DOOR SILLS, ROLLS WITH ALL TOOLS
from your clotetl Tub*!. rug», bar* flooriI Not only everywhere you gol* 

koie, noizle con be Kept twiveU but roll* room-to- Tooli rid* behind, don't 
ouembledl room! dig furniture I

*roel t«ck for Lewyt a»d WeH Rack for cieie*  pMencl of tm«M  xtrc cert.

PHONE*

FR. 2-2616 FR. 4-2616

FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1420 CABRILLO AVENUE YOUR FORD DEALER FAirfax 8-5014

"FORD, the New BEST SELLER ... sells more because it's worth more!"

Open Week Days 'til 9 p.m. Also All Day Sun.

212 So. Pacific Avei, Redondo


